Abstract: Asiatic acid is a pentacyclic triterpene from Centella asiatica. Previous studies have reported that asiatic acid exhibits antioxidant and neuroprotective activities in cell culture. It also prevents memory deficits in animal models. The objective of this study was to investigate the relationship between spatial working memory and changes in cell proliferation within the hippocampus after administration of asiatic acid to male Spraque-Dawley rats. Control rats received vehicle (propylene glycol) while treated rats received asiatic acid (30 mg/kg) orally for 14 or 28 days. Spatial memory was determined using the novel object location (NOL) test. In animals administered asiatic acid for both 14 and 28 days, the number of Ki-67 positive cells in the subgranular zone of the dentate gyrus was significantly higher than in control animals. This was associated with a significant increase in their ability to discriminate between novel and familiar object locations in a novel object discrimination task, a hippocampus-dependent spatial memory test. Administration of asiatic acid also significantly increased doublecortin (DCX) and Notch1 protein levels in the hippocampus. These findings demonstrate that asiatic acid treatment may be a potent cognitive enhancer which improves hippocampal-dependent spatial memory, likely by increasing hippocampal neurogenesis.
Introduction
Asiatic acid, one of the major components of Centella asiatica (L.) Urban [1] , is a tropical medicinal plant from the Apiaceae family local to Southeast Asian countries including India, China, Sri Lanka, Malaysia and Thailand [2] [3] [4] . Centella asiatica is regarded as an essential herb in Ayuveda and is believed to improve learning and memory [5] . Asiatic acid, an active component of C. asiatica, is a triterpenoid, with reported neuroprotective activity both in vitro and in vivo [6] [7] [8] . In cell culture, asiatic acid prevents C 2 -ceramide induced cell death in primary cortical neurons, an action brought about by stimulation of cellular oxidative defense pathways [4] . In vivo, 30 mg/kg of asiatic acid significantly improves learning and memory in rats through modulation of the cholinergic and GABAergic systems [3] . It has also been found to reduce infarct volume in animal models of stroke [8] .
One mechanism by which asiatic acid may be exerting its effect is by acting as an anti-oxidant and reducing levels of reactive oxygen species.
New neurons are generated from dividing neural stem cells (NPCs) throughout life in a small number of adult brain regions [9, 10] . The subventricular zone (SVZ) of the lateral ventricle and the subgranular zone (SGZ) of the hippocampal dentate gyrus are the two main neurogenic regions in the brain [11, 12] . Stem cell proliferation in the SGZ generates granule cell neurons which integrate into the circuitry of the dentate gyrus and contributes to hippocampal function. The rate of neurogenesis has been correlated with the ability to perform hippocampal-dependent learning and memory tasks [13] . The hippocampal dentate gyrus is strongly activated during the initial stages of spatial learning in response to novel spatial conditions [14] . Moreover, newborn neurons in the dentate gyrus promote exploratory behavior, increase synaptic plasticity in the hippocampus, enable the rapid acquisition of information for spatial memory formation and are preferentially activated during the process of learning [15, 16] .
No studies have examined the impact of asiatic acid on hippocampal neurogenesis or on spatial working memory. The present study aims to investigate the effect of this compound on spatial working memory using the novel object location (NOL) behavioral test. This test requires an intact dentate gyrus and has been shown to be sensitive to levels of hippocampal neurogenesis [17] [18] [19] [20] .
As other drugs such as antidepressants are only effective after chronic (>3 weeks) but not shorter treatment periods [21] , asiatic acid was administered for 14 or 28 days. As Ki-67 protein is expressed during all active phases of the cell cycle (G 1 , S 1 , G 2 and mitosis) but not in the resting phase (G 0 ) [22] , Ki-67 was used to quantify the numbers of dividing cells in the SGZ of the dentate gyrus at the end of the experiment. Finally, Western blotting was used to quantify the levels of Notch1, a receptor expressed by neural stem cells and doublecortin (DCX), a newborn neuron marker, in the hippocampus.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Treatments
For this study, 4-week old male Spraque-Dawley rats (National Laboratory Animal Center, Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand) weighing 180-200 grams were used for all experiments. The experimental protocol was approved by the Khon Kaen University Ethics Committee in Animal Research (project number. AEKKU 30/2556). Rats were group-housed in a 12 h light/dark cycle with ad libitum food and water. After 7 days of habituation, animals were randomly allocated to control (n = 20) and drug-treated (n = 20) groups. Control rats were orally administered propylene glycol (1 mL/kg, Ajax Finechem Pty Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) for 14 or 28 days while drug-treated rats orally received asiatic acid (30 mg/kg/day, dissolved in propylene glycol, Faces Biochemical Co., Ltd., Wuhan, China) via gavage tube in a volume of 1 mL/kg for 14 or 28 days.
Behavioral Testing
The novel object location test was used to determine spatial working memory after the drug administration. The protocol was modified from the original method [23] and carried out as described previously [20, 24, 25] . The apparatus consisted of an arena (a semi-transparent plastic box, dimensions 36-cm wideˆ50-cm longˆ36-cm high) and plastic bottles filled with water to weigh them down. Experiments were conducted at an illumination of 350-400 lux and recorded by VDO camcorder Version-052, OKER, Crown computer Co., Ltd, Bangkok, Thailand).
The NOL test was performed 3 days after the end of 14 and 28 days of drug treatment. Animals were habituated by allowing them to freely explore an open-field arena in the absence of objects for 30 min, one day prior to testing (10 animals per group). The task procedure comprised a familiarization and a choice trial with a 5 min inter-trial interval. In the familiarization trial, two identical objects were placed in separate locations in the arena and each animal was allowed to explore the objects for 3 min. Then, the animals were returned to their home cages. Meanwhile the objects and the arenas were cleaned with 20% ethanol to eliminate olfactory cues. During the choice trial, the animals were returned to the arena for 3 min, in which one object remained in the same familiar location while the other object had been moved to a new (novel) location.
A positive exploration of the objects was scored when the animal directed its nose at a distance less than 2 cm from the object [23] . Exploratory time was scored as total amount of time spent on each object (familiar and novel locations). The preference index was defined as time spent exploring the object in the novel location in the choice trial as a percentage when compared to 50% chance [23] .
Tissue Preparation
The day after the NOL test, rats were put down by rapid stunning followed by decapitation [20] . Ten brains from each group were removed and divided; half of each brain was cryoprotected in a 30% sucrose solution for 3 h at 4˝C and then embedded in Optimal Cutting Temperature (OCT) compound (Sakura Finetek USA, Torrance, CA, USA). These were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled isopentane and stored at´80˝C prior to sectioning. The hippocampai were dissected out from the other brain halves and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at´80˝C for subsequent Western immunoblotting.
Immunohistochemistry
6 randomly selected frozen brains were serially sectioned (20 µm) in the coronal plane from the Bregma point´2.3 to´6.3 mm to include the entire dentate gyrus using a cryostat. Sections were mounted on 3-aminopropyl-methoxysilane (APS) coated slides and stored at´20˝C. A systematic random sampling method [26] was used to choose every 15th section throughout the length of the dentate gyrus (9 sections from each brain).
Ki-67 staining was carried out as described previously [20] . Sections were fixed in 0.5% paraformaldehyde (pH 7.4) for 3 min and then incubated with monoclonal mouse Ki-67 (1:150, Vector Laboratory, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) at room temperature for 1 h. Following washing, sections were incubated with Alexa 488 rabbit anti-mouse IgG (1:300, Invitrogen, Eugene, OR, USA) for 40 min and counter-stained with propidium iodide (1:6000, Sigma Aldrich, Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA) for 30 s and mounted in glycerol.
All sections were viewed and quantified at X40 on a Nikon ECLIPSE 80i fluorescence microscope with NIS-Element AR 3.2 software (Melville, NY, USA). Ki-67 positive cells which were co-localized with propidium iodide nuclear staining and were within 3 cell diameters of the inner edge of both blades of the dentate gyrus were scored [27] . The number of Ki-67 positive cells in each hippocampus was produced by combining cell counts per section for the whole dentate gyrus and multiplying by 15 [28] .
Immunoblotting
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-page) and Western blots were performed using standard protocols [20] . 30 µg of protein per lane was loaded onto 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels to detect DCX, while 50 µg proteins per lane were loaded onto 10% SDS-gels to quantify Notch1 levels. Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were incubated with primary antibodies, polyclonal anti-DCX (1:150, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), polyclonal anti-Notch1 (1:100, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and monoclonal mouse anti-GAPDH antibody (1:20,000 Abcam, Cambridge, UK) over night at 4˝C. The blots were washed and incubated with secondary antibody (1:2000, polyclonal goat anti-mouse and polyclonal rabbit anti-goat, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Then, blots were exposed to a chemiluminescent detection system using an ECL solution (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). The images were quantified using densitometry measurement using ImageJ software (version 1.48q, Rayne Rasband,National Institutes of health, USA). Levels of Notch1 and DCX were normalized to Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and data were presented as DCX and Notch1 optical density.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical parameters were calculated using GraphPad Prism (V. 5.0), Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) (V 17.0) (SPSS Inc.,Chicago, USA) and expressed as mean˘standard error of mean (SEM). A probability level of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The Student t-test and ANOVA were used to analyze data. Least Significant Difference (LSD) post hoc test was performed when Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was significant.
Results
Effect of Asiatic Acid on Spatial Working Memory
Spatial working memory was assessed using the NOL test. The animals in all groups showed no significant difference in exploratory time for each object in the familiarization trial ( Figure 1A ), suggesting that there was no preference for either object's location prior to the choice trial. During the choice trial, one object was moved to a new location, the animals in all groups spent significantly more time attending the object in the novel location (mean˘SEM); control 14 days-treated group: 7.972˘1.137 s, asiatic acid 14 days-treated group: 8.408˘1.384 s, control 28 days-treated group: 7.519˘0.850 s, asiatic acid 28 days-treated group: 10.920˘0.907 s; n = 10; p < 0.05, paired Student t-test, Figure 1B ). These results indicate that the animals preferred the object in the novel location over that in the familiar location (mean˘SEM; control 14 days-treated group: 5.201˘0.823 s, asiatic acid 14 days-treated group: 4.052˘0.417 s, control 28 days-treated group: 5.894˘0.743 s, asiatic acid 28 days-treated group: 5.564˘0.807 s). An Fisher's LSD post hoc test confirmed that animals that received asiatic acid for 28 days spent significantly more time on the objects located in the novel locations in comparison to control animals (F(1, 36) = 3.092; n = 10; p < 0.05).
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Statistical Analysis
All statistical parameters were calculated using GraphPad Prism (V. 5.0), Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) (V 17.0) (SPSS Inc.,Chicago, USA) and expressed as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). A probability level of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The Student t-test and ANOVA were used to analyze data. Least Significant Difference (LSD) post hoc test was performed when Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was significant.
Results
Effect of Asiatic Acid on Spatial Working Memory
Spatial working memory was assessed using the NOL test. The animals in all groups showed no significant difference in exploratory time for each object in the familiarization trial ( Figure 1A ), suggesting that there was no preference for either object's location prior to the choice trial. During the choice trial, one object was moved to a new location, the animals in all groups spent significantly more time attending the object in the novel location (mean ± SEM); control 14 days-treated group: 7.972 ± 1.137 s, asiatic acid 14 days-treated group: 8.408 ± 1.384 s, control 28 days-treated group: 7.519 ± 0.850 s, asiatic acid 28 days-treated group: 10.920 ± 0.907 s; n = 10; p < 0.05, paired Student t-test, Figure 1B ). These results indicate that the animals preferred the object in the novel location over that in the familiar location (mean ± SEM; control 14 days-treated group: 5.201 ± 0.823 s, asiatic acid 14 days-treated group: 4.052 ± 0.417 s, control 28 days-treated group: 5.894 ± 0.743 s, asiatic acid 28 days-treated group: 5.564 ± 0.807 s). An Fisherʹs LSD post hoc test confirmed that animals that received asiatic acid for 28 days spent significantly more time on the objects located in the novel locations in comparison to control animals (F(1, 36) = 3.092; n = 10; p < 0.05). Mean exploration times of the animals exploring each object during the familiarization (A) and choice (B) trials of the novel object location test after treatment. There were no significant differences in exploration times of either object for any group in the familiarization (10 animals per group). In the choice trial, all groups spent a significantly longer time exploring the object in the novel location when compared with the familiar location (p < 0.05). Moreover, exploration times of the novel location in animals that received asiatic acid for 28 days was significant higher than 14 days (p < 0.05). Statistical assessment was by paired Student t-test. NOL: Novel Object Location.
The preference index (PI) was calculated by expressing time spent exploring the objects in the novel locations in the choice trial as a percentage compared to 50% chance. The data showed that all animals had a significantly higher PI than a 50% chance (p < 0.05; n = 10; one-sample t-test, Figure 2A) , indicating a normal ability to remember the location of object and express greater interest in objects in novel locations. The PI in animals that had received asiatic acid for 28 days but not 14 days was significantly higher than the control group (F (1,36) = 4.062; n = 10; p < 0.05, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 2A ). These findings indicate that animals that received asiatic acid for 28 days showed enhanced spatial discrimination compared to controls. Mean exploration times of the animals exploring each object during the familiarization (A) and choice (B) trials of the novel object location test after treatment. There were no significant differences in exploration times of either object for any group in the familiarization (10 animals per group). In the choice trial, all groups spent a significantly longer time exploring the object in the novel location when compared with the familiar location (p < 0.05). Moreover, exploration times of the novel location in animals that received asiatic acid for 28 days was significant higher than 14 days (p < 0.05). Statistical assessment was by paired Student t-test. NOL: Novel Object Location.
The preference index (PI) was calculated by expressing time spent exploring the objects in the novel locations in the choice trial as a percentage compared to 50% chance. The data showed that all animals had a significantly higher PI than a 50% chance (p < 0.05; n = 10; one-sample t-test, Figure 2A) , indicating a normal ability to remember the location of object and express greater interest in objects in novel locations. The PI in animals that had received asiatic acid for 28 days but not 14 days was significantly higher than the control group (F (1,36) = 4.062; n = 10; p < 0.05, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 2A ). These findings indicate that animals that received asiatic acid for 28 days showed enhanced spatial discrimination compared to controls.
The total exploration times showed no significant differences among groups, indicating that animals did not have impaired locomotor ability during the performance of the task (F (1,36) = 0.054; n = 10; p > 0.05, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 2B ).
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The total exploration times showed no significant differences among groups, indicating that animals did not have impaired locomotor ability during the performance of the task (F (1,36) = 0.054; n = 10; p > 0.05, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 2B ). Figure 2 . The preference index (PI) showed a significant difference from 50% chance in all groups (A; p < 0.05). The animals received asiatic acid for 28 days, but they had a significantly higher PI compared to controls (* p < 0.05); The total exploratory time (B) in familiarization and choice trials in all groups was not significantly different; a two-way Analysis of variance with Fisherʹs Least Significant Difference post hoc test was used to compare between all groups.
Effect of Asiatic Acid on Cell Proliferation in the SGZ
The level of cell proliferation in the SGZ was quantified using Ki-67 immunohistochemistry. Animals which had received asiatic acid for both 14 and 28 days showed significantly higher in the number of Ki-67 positive cells compared with controls (mean ± SEM; asiatic acid 14 days-treated group: 3733 ± 423.5 cells and control 14 days-treated group: 3319 ± 230.9 cells; asiatic acid 28 daystreated group: 3665 ± 407.1 cells and control 28 days-treated group: 3103 ± 256.6 cells; F (1,20) = 12.31; n = 6; p = 0.0022, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 3E ). These results indicate that asiatic acid increases cell proliferation in the SGZ of the hippocampal dentate gyrus. The preference index (PI) showed a significant difference from 50% chance in all groups (A; p < 0.05). The animals received asiatic acid for 28 days, but they had a significantly higher PI compared to controls (* p < 0.05); The total exploratory time (B) in familiarization and choice trials in all groups was not significantly different; a two-way Analysis of variance with Fisher's Least Significant Difference post hoc test was used to compare between all groups.
The level of cell proliferation in the SGZ was quantified using Ki-67 immunohistochemistry. Animals which had received asiatic acid for both 14 and 28 days showed significantly higher in the number of Ki-67 positive cells compared with controls (mean˘SEM; asiatic acid 14 days-treated group: 3733˘423.5 cells and control 14 days-treated group: 3319˘230.9 cells; asiatic acid 28 days-treated group: 3665˘407.1 cells and control 28 days-treated group: 3103˘256.6 cells; F (1,20) = 12.31; n = 6; p = 0.0022, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 3E ). These results indicate that asiatic acid increases cell proliferation in the SGZ of the hippocampal dentate gyrus. The total exploration times showed no significant differences among groups, indicating that animals did not have impaired locomotor ability during the performance of the task (F (1,36) = 0.054; n = 10; p > 0.05, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 2B ).
Figure 2.
The preference index (PI) showed a significant difference from 50% chance in all groups (A; p < 0.05). The animals received asiatic acid for 28 days, but they had a significantly higher PI compared to controls (* p < 0.05); The total exploratory time (B) in familiarization and choice trials in all groups was not significantly different; a two-way Analysis of variance with Fisherʹs Least Significant Difference post hoc test was used to compare between all groups.
Effect of Asiatic Acid on Cell Proliferation in the SGZ
The level of cell proliferation in the SGZ was quantified using Ki-67 immunohistochemistry. Animals which had received asiatic acid for both 14 and 28 days showed significantly higher in the number of Ki-67 positive cells compared with controls (mean ± SEM; asiatic acid 14 days-treated group: 3733 ± 423.5 cells and control 14 days-treated group: 3319 ± 230.9 cells; asiatic acid 28 daystreated group: 3665 ± 407.1 cells and control 28 days-treated group: 3103 ± 256.6 cells; F (1,20) = 12.31; n = 6; p = 0.0022, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 3E ). These results indicate that asiatic acid increases cell proliferation in the SGZ of the hippocampal dentate gyrus. 
Effect of Asiatic Acid on Hippocampal Notch1 and DCX
Western blotting was done to determine the effect of asiatic acid on levels of Notch1 and DCX in the hippocampus. Asiatic acid produced an increase in DCX protein expression in animals that were administered asiatic acid for both 14 and 28 days (F (1, 24) = 20.07; n = 7; p < 0.001, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 4 A,B). Notch1 protein expression was significantly increased in both time periods of asiatic acid-treated groups compared with controls (F (1, 23) = 39.62; n = 7; p < 0.001, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 4 C,D) . These results suggest that asiatic acid can increase the levels of a neural stem cell marker and the number of immature neurons in the SGZ of the dentate gyrus. 
Western blotting was done to determine the effect of asiatic acid on levels of Notch1 and DCX in the hippocampus. Asiatic acid produced an increase in DCX protein expression in animals that were administered asiatic acid for both 14 and 28 days (F (1, 24) = 20.07; n = 7; p < 0.001, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 4 A,B) . Notch1 protein expression was significantly increased in both time periods of asiatic acid-treated groups compared with controls (F (1, 23) = 39.62; n = 7; p < 0.001, two-way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc test, Figure 4 C,D) . These results suggest that asiatic acid can increase the levels of a neural stem cell marker and the number of immature neurons in the SGZ of the dentate gyrus. 
Discussion
Adult hippocampal neurogenesis and hippocampal-dependent learning can be influenced by various factors including physiological, pharmacological and environmental stimuli. Increases in hippocampal neurogenesis are associated with enhanced cognition as newly generated neurons are used in spatial navigation and pattern separation [29, 30] . Other parts of the brain, including the prefrontal cortex and posterior pareitalcortex, are important to spatial memory [31] . However, many studies have shown that cell proliferation/neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus plays a crucial in spatial memory using novel object location tests [18, 19, 27] . The NOL behavioral test was chosen as a test of spatial memory, as performance in this test is hippocampal-dependent [20] . It relies on the spontaneous preference of the animal and does not require positive or negative reinforcements. A previous study found that asiatic acid, a triterpenoid from Centella asiatica, can improve learning and memory in an animal model [32] . The present study shows that asiatic acid improves spatial memory. Animals in all groups were able to discriminate between two identical objects in novel and familiar locations and spent significantly more time on the objects in the novel locations. However, rats that had received asiatic acid for 28 days spent significantly more time attending the object in a novel location compared to control animals and animals which had received asiatic acid for 14 days. Thus, it appears that asiatic acid can enhance spatial memory after administration for 28 days but not after 14 days of treatment. Asiatic acid is likely to have an effect on spatial memory by regulating the N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor [8, 33] or acethylcoline synthesis [32] . Therefore, further study is required to investigate the effect of asiatic acid on the NOL test by regulating the NMDA receptor or acethylcholine synthesis.
Spatial working memory is strongly correlated with the degree of neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus with increased neurogenesis being associated with improved memory and reduced neurogenesis with memory deficits [34] [35] [36] . In the present study, the effect of asiatic acid on cell proliferation in the SGZ of the hippocampus was determined. The levels of proliferating cells in animals administered asiatic acid after 14 and 28 days were significantly higher than control animals. These results indicate that asiatic acid increases cell proliferation in the SGZ of dentate gyrus.
Asiatic acid has been shown to exhibit neuroprotective and antioxidant properties [6] . Oral administration of asiatic acid in animal models significantly restored lipid peroxidation, glutathione and activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) in the hippocampus and cortex to control levels [33] along with an improvement of antioxidant activities [37] . Previous studies have reported that an increase in oxidant production and a reduction of the antioxidant capacity of the cell can decrease the survival and differentiation of mesencephalic precursors [38, 39] and neural crest stem cells [40] . Therefore, the effect of asiatic acid on production of new hippocampal cells was examined in the present study. DCX expression in the hippocampus of asiatic acid-treated animals showed a significant increase compared to the control animals in both time periods (A, B; * p < 0.05, ). Animals treated with asiatic acid for both time periods had significantly higher Notch1 expressions than controls (C, D; * p < 0.05). Levels of Notch1 and DCX were normalized to GAPDH (Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase). Two-way ANOVA with LSD post hoc test was used to compare between all groups.
Asiatic acid has been shown to exhibit neuroprotective and antioxidant properties [6] . Oral administration of asiatic acid in animal models significantly restored lipid peroxidation, glutathione and activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) in the hippocampus and cortex to control levels [33] along with an improvement of antioxidant activities [37] . Previous studies have reported that an increase in oxidant production and a reduction of the antioxidant capacity of the cell can decrease the survival and differentiation of mesencephalic precursors [38, 39] and neural crest stem cells [40] . Therefore, the effect of asiatic acid on production of new hippocampal cells was examined in the present study.
DCX is a microtubule-associated protein that is expressed mainly in migrating neuronal precursors of the developing central nervous system [41] . DCX is expressed by immature neurons as they become integrated into the dentate gyrus and as such can be used as a measure of neurogenesis [42] [43] [44] . Asiatic acid treatment increased DCX protein levels within the hippocampus after both 14 and 28 days treatment, indicating that asiatic acid was stimulating neurogenesis possibly by increasing both cell proliferation and survival. Recently it has been demonstrated that DCX is expressed in non-neurogenic brain regions at levels below immunohistochemical detection [45] . It is likely that expression in these regions indicates ongoing changes in neuronal plasticity.
The Notch1 receptor is expressed on neural stem cells where it regulates cell differentiation and neuronal cell fate specifications.
Moreover, Notch1 also plays an important role in neuronal differentiation, survival and plasticity and is also expressed in the dendrites of mature neurons [46] [47] [48] [49] .
Recent studies have reported that a reduction in Notch1 expression is associated with a decrease of neurogenesis in the hippocampal dentate gyrus and spatial memory deficits [20, 46, 47, 50, 51] . The present study showed increased levels of Notch 1 after 14 and 28 days of asiatic acid treatment. This change correlates with the increase in cell proliferation and DCX expression and is a further indication that asiatic acid treatment increases hippocampal neurogenesis.
In conclusion, the present findings indicate that administration of asiatic acid is effective in enhancing cell proliferation in the SGZ of the hippocampus and spatial working memory. Hence, asiatic acid might be useful in increasing learning and memory in situations of cognitive decline. Further research on other mechanisms of asiatic acid on neurogenesis will help achieve the understanding required to aid in prevention and resolution of memory deficits in patients.
